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Lamoka Baptist Camp Rules and Guidelines for Rental Groups and Retreats:
RULES
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Do not climb on building or trees
Do not touch wild animals or bring wild animals into any building or cabin
Do not enter any building without advanced permission
Do not stand or swim in the lake without advanced permission and a lifeguard or over 18 CPR personnel on site.
Do not drive ATVs or vehicles on the grass.
Do not apply paint, shaving cream, or toothpaste to the exterior of any building.
Do not play with playground balls, sports balls, or frisbees in the cabins or buildings.
We are an alcohol and drug free zone, both are prohibited on our campus.
WATERFRONT RULES (for those using the Waterfront):
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Obey all instructions given by the Waterfront Staff.
No one is allowed on the Waterfront without a lifeguard present.
No horseplay, dunking, or throwing things.
No food, drink, or candy is allowed at the Waterfront.
No swimming under docks or outside the swim area.
No swimming will be allowed during darkness, lightning, or thunderstorms.
Report all injuries to a lifeguard immediately.
Keep sand on the beach.
Do not walk on the boat ramp.
Do not hang on the ropes.

GUIDELINES
1) Please do not light any bon fires or cooking fires without first clearing it with either the director or the
housekeeping manager, who is on site all the time.
2) The campus should be quiet after 10 PM. We have neighbors who live very close to our campus. This does not
mean people have to go to bed after this time, but the campus needs to be quiet.
3) When you arrive on campus, please call the director – Greg Howard 607-280-5305 – so he can meet with you,
welcome you, and answer any questions you might have.
4) When you are ready to check out and leave, please contact Greg Howard. If you do not have a cell phone you
may use the one located in the Nurse’s Station inside the Foodservice building.
5) Please be aware that Lamoka Baptist Camp has a NEW liability waiver and morality statement. These documents
should be read and signed off on by any and all groups who are renting or using our campus.
MORALITY STATEMENT
We, the board of Lamoka Baptist Camp, do hereby affirm: 1. That God’s will as evidenced at birth will serve as the
determining factor for sexual identification - We require all boys born as boys and all girls born as girls to conduct
themselves accordingly. 2. That all sexual activity outside of marriage is sinful. 3. That marriage is between one man and
one woman.
Any violation of these standards or rules immediately disqualifies individuals from participation in activities on campus
and violators may be asked to leave campus immediately.

